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Scope and Content:
This collection consists of 53 black and white photographs featuring students on the campus Delaware State College. The photographs are believed to have been captured circa 1949, the year of Mrs. Wilkins’ graduation.

Identified individuals are: William Baynes, Grace Bell, Charles H. Besseuieu, Leon Brummel, Carl Collick, William Freeman, Kathryn Hanshaw, Carolyn Gould Jackson, Mary Jenkins, Frye Johnson, Ruth Laws, Mathelle Lewis, Earline Milhous, Theodore Moses (Dean of Men), Mary Perkins, Beulah Reid, Clarence Riley, Edward Schenick, Mary Smith, Mitchell Thomas, Hilda Thompson, Elva Brown Walker, Cora Warren (Matron), Pauline Walker Wilkins,

Biographical History:
Pauline Walker Wilkins (born in 1926) graduated from Delaware State College in 1949. She thereafter taught home economics from 1949 until 1989. She was employed by Benjamin Banneker School in Milford, DE and William C. Jason Comprehensive High School in Georgetown, DE, Colwyck Middle School in New Castle, DE, and Seaford Middle School.

In her personal life, Mrs. Wilkins attended John Wesley United Methodist Church and was a president of the Greater Seaford Association of Churches. She additionally served as a member of the Western Sussex Boys &Girls Club Board, was a charter member of the Sussex County chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc, and a life member of the Delaware State University Alumni Association. She was an avid DSU football fan.

Colophon:
This collection was donated by Geraldine Jones on behalf of Pauline Walker Wilkins in January 2017. The photographs were identified by Dr. Reba Hollingsworth in March 2018, and the collection was processed by Rejoice Scherry in April 2018.